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Abstract Introduction

Severalpreviousresearchersreportedthatpolymersor gels Applicationsof near-wellboregel trcatr,lentsin production
can reducepermeabilityto watermorethan to oil, However, wellsare intendedto reduceexcesswaterproductionwithout
a plausibleexplanationfor thephenomenonis notyetavailable.
This property is critical to the successof gel treatmentsin

sacrificingoil production, In a previousstudy,l wedeveloped
a theoreticalmodelusingfractionalflowand materialbalance

production wells if zones cannot be isolated during ge! conceptsto quantifythe degreeof gelsnt penetrationinto oil-
placement. We examinedhow differenttypesof gels reduce productivezones, as well as into water-sourcezones. (The
oil and water permesbilitiesin Berea sandstone. The gel term “gelantmhere refers to the liquid formulationprior to
formulations that we investigated included (1) resorcinol- gclation,) The study showedthat gelsnts can penetrateto a
formaldehyde,(2) C?+(chloride)-xanthan,(3) C#+(acetate)- signifkant degree into all open zones-not just those zones
polyacrylamide,and (4)colloidalsilics. Severalnewmethods with high water saturations, The studyalso indicatedthat oil
wereappliedto obtaina betterunderstandingof why gelscan
reducewaterpermeabilitymore than oil permeability. First,

productivitycan be impairedeven if the gel reduces water
permeabilitywithoutaffectingoil permeability. The principal

beforegel placementin cores, multipleimbibitionanddrainage advantageof thedisproportionatereductionof thewaterandoil
cycleswereperformedin both flowdirections, Results from relativepermcabilitiesis in reducingtheneedforzoneisolation
thesestudiesestablishedthathysteresisof oil andwaterrelative during gel placement. Realizing this advantagegenerally
permeabilitieswas not responsiblefor the behaviorobserved
duringour subsequentgel studies, Second,sevemigelsckarly

requireshigh fractionaloil flow from the zone($)of interest,
During the study, the effec:s of capillary pressure were

reduced water permeability significantly mere than oil neglectedinorder to obtaina closed-formsolutionto thewater
permeability, Whereas pi?vious literature reported this conservationequation,
phenomenonfor polymersand “weak”polymer-basedgels, we
alsoobsemd the disproportionatepermeabilityreductionwith In a separatesiwly,2we examinedthe effectsof capillsrjj
a monomer-basedgel (resorcinol-formaldehyde),as well as pressure on gel placement, This study showed that, in
with both “weak” C?+ (chloride)-xanthan and “strong” corefloodexperimentsin oil-wetcores, capillaryeffectscould
C?+(acetate)-HPAMgels, In contrast, a colloidal-silicagel inhibitan aqueousgeisnt fromenteringa core, However,in
reducedwaterandoil permeabilitiesby aboutthe samefactor, field applications, the pressure drop between injectionand
Residualresistancefactorsfor severalgelswerefoundtoerode
during multiplecyclesof oil and water injection, In spite of

productionwells is usuallyso large that capillaryeffectswill
notpreventgelantpenetrationintooil-productivezones. Under

this erosion, the disproportionate permeability reduction field-scaleconditions, the effects of capillary pressure on
persistedthroughthecyclesfor mostof thegels, Studiesusing gclantfractionalfloware negligible,Hence,capillarypressure
both oil and water trscersprovidedinsightinto the fractionof effectsdo notchangetheconclusionsreachedin Ref, 1, where
theporevolumeoccupiedby gel, The strongestgelsappeared capillaryeffectswere neglected,
to en~psulate the original residual oil saturation-thus
renderingthe residualoil inaccessibleduring subsequentoil Severalresearchers’”’”repkxl th~t some polymersand
flooding, gels can reducepermeabilityto water more than to oil, Fig.

1providesa summaryof theresultsfromdifferent.’escarchers.
Iteferencasandfiguresat endof paper, In this figure, the permeabilityreductionfor water N residual
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oil saturationis plottedagainstthe permeabilityreductionfor performedaftereachoilflood. Thesestudieskwolvedinjecting
oil at residuaiwatersaturation. AgivenPermeability-rduction an oil bank that contained20-ppmtrans+tilbeaeas 8 tracer.
value was determinedby dividingthe end-pointpermeability The tracer concentration h the effhwnt wm monitored
before exposure to polymer or gel by the end-point spcctrophotometricallyat a wavelen@hof 300 nm. Usually,
permeabilityafter exposure t } polymer or gel, Using this four replicateswere performedfor each tracer study. AIao,
definition, two factors contributed to the .P: neability the replicatesincludedstudiesperformd at differentinjection
reductions-(1) changes in permeability at a given fluid raw. Retentionof trans-stilbenein Bereasandstonewasfound
saturationand (2) changesin end-pointfluid saturations. The to be negligible(less than 0.01 pg/g of rock),
availableevidenceindi~tes thatpolymeror gel usuallyshifted
the entire water relative permeabilitycurve to lower values ‘ ;atereaia Studies Before Cei Placement. T%Srelative
withoutsignifkantlychangingthe residurdoil saturation. In permeabilityof a given phase is ofiin both path-and his@ry-
contras!,the positionof the oil relativepermeabilitycu!vewas 7dependent.1’12Gel treatmentsin productionwells involvea
often unaffected by the polymer or gel, except that the “pump-in,pump-out”sc+ence where an +eous gelant is
irreduciblewatersaturationwas increased, ‘I$US,the increase injectedinto a productionwell from one direction,and later,
in the irreduciblewater saturationwas largelyrospcmsiblefor oil is produced from the opposite direction. Hysteresisof
permeabilityreductionsfor oil. relativepermeabilitycunwscan resultin significantdamageto

oil productivity.1 Thus, the impactof this hysm~is shouldbe
The disproportionatepermeabilityreductionis critical to consideredprior toa gcl treatment. dur corefloodexperiments

the success of gel treatments in production wells if zones weredesignedto examinetheeffectsof tlowdirectionreversal
cannot be isolated during gel placement.1 The ultimate and multipleimbibitionand drainagecycleson end-pointoil
objectivesof our research in this area are to determinethe and water relativepermeabi!itiesat irreduciblewater and oil
reasonwhythe disproportionatepermeabilityreductionoccurs saturations,respectively.
and to identifyconditionsthat maximizethis phenomenon,

Eotha crudeoil fromWestTexas(Moutray)anda &ined
In this study, we examinedhow different types of gels oil (Soltrol-1309 were used in our studies. To Aieve an

reduceoil and water permeabilitiesin Bereasandstone, The intermediatewettability,*3”15corc~ were aged with Moutmy
impact of wcttability on reduction of oil and water crudeoil at S(YCfor eightdays after the firstoilikod (Step4
permeabilitkswas investigated. We also examinedwhether in Table 2). Then, the old crude oil was diapiacedby three
hysteresis of end-point oil and water permeabilitieaoccurs pore volumes(PV)of freshcrude oil and b oil mobilitywaa
during the “pump-in, pump-out”sequence used during gel determined. Tests revealedthat the Amottindexesfor oil and
treatments. waterwerebothnearzero--indicatingintermediatenettability.

Whenthe refinedoil was used in placeof the crudeoil, cores
were stronglywater-wet.

Experimental Procedures
In eachof the coreflood, Steps 1 through 10 (outlinedin

Wants Studied. Four typesof gelswere investigatedin this Table 2) were performed to characterizethe core and to
study, including: (1) resorcinol-formaldehyde, (2) establishbaselinesbeforegelantinjection. Table3 providesa
C# ‘(chloride)-xanthan~ (3) C?+(acetate)-polyacrylamide summaryof the hysteresisstudiesbeforegelantinjection, The
(Marathon’sMAR(21T) and (4) colloidal silica (DuPont’s reds were repnxtucibleduring replicatecycles. For the
LudoxSMO).For theC+ ‘(acetate)-polyacrylamidegel, three stronglywater-wetcores (i.e., the coreswith the refinedoil),
formulationsof different final strengthwere used. Table 1 no significanthysteresisof end-pointpermeabilities(eitherfor
lists the compitions of these gelsnts. Pfizer providedthe water or oil) was observedas a resuit of the flowdin%tion
xanthan(Flocon48000),DuPontsuppliedthe colloidalsilica, reversal. However,for the coreswithintermediatewettatility
and Marathon provided the polyacrylamide. The (i.e., the cores with the crude oil), flowdircdion reversal
pclyacrylamide(HPAM)had a molecularweight of about 2 caused a 45 to 73% increase in end-pointpermeabilityto
milliondaltonsand a degreeof hydrolysisof 2 percent, The water, A muchsmallerhysteresiswasobservedfor end-point
other chemicalsused in this studywere reagentgrade. oil permeability, More detailed results from our hysteresis

studiescan be foundin Ref. 16.
Coreflood Proeedurea. The sequencefollowedduring our
core experimentsis summarisedin Table 2. All experiments ‘ The main value of these studies is that tiey quantifythe
wereconductedat 41“C!.Bereasandstonecoreswereusedthat importanceof hysteresisin our fluidhocksystemsprior to the
had a nominalabsolutepermeabilityto brine of 800 md, All introductionof gel, Especiallyfor thoseparametersthet were
cores were about 15 cm long and 3.6 cm in diameter, All unaffected by flow-reversal and multiple imbibition and
cores had one internal pressure tap located2,5 cm from the drainage cycka, gel effects can now be distinguishedfrom
inlet reck face, The cores were not tired, hysteresiseffectsduringour subsequentgel studies,

Water-tracerstudies were performedafter the core was Want Placement Preeedwes. For the rescmcinol-
first saturatedwith brine and after each waterflood. These formaldehydegeiant,retentionstudiesin Bereasandstonecores
studiesinvolvedinjectinga brine bank that contained40-ppm revealedno significantloss of gelant components,either by
potassiumiodideas a tracer, The tracerconcentrationin the adsorptionor by partitioninginto the oil phase. Therefore,
effluentwasmonitoredspectrophotomettkallyat a wavelength only 3 PV of thegelantwere injected. Thisgelantwas water-
of 230 nm. For our latestexperiments,oil-tracerstudieswere likeduring the injectionprocess(Step11). In contrast, 10PV
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of C~ ‘(chloride)-xanthangeiantwere injectedto -,mmc !hat
the cores were saturated with the gelant. For the
C~+@etate)-HPAM gclantwith 1.39%HPAMand636-ppm
C?+, approximately4 PV of gelantwere injectedbecausea
high pressure gradient kveloped. For the C?+@etate)-
HPAMgelantwith 1,3$% HPAMand 212-ppmC?+, 8 PV
of gelant wasinjectedbeforethe pmasuregradientmalted the
pressureconstraint, For the C~- (acetate)-HPAM3elantwith
0,7% FIP~Mand 318-ppniC~+, 10 PV were injected. Ten
PV of gelant were also injectedduring the experimentswith
colloidalsilica,

We examinedhow the presenceof oil affectagelation,
Duringtests in bottles, both the refinedoil andMoutraycrude
id no effect on the gelation times or the appearanceof the
gels. Also, during ail of the core experiments,injectedand
non-injectedgelant formulationsexhibited similar gelation
times and final gel strengths, The shut-in times (five days)
were 8 to 33 times longer than the gelationtimes, (Detailed
gel placementdata can be foundin Ref. 16,)

Effluentsampleswerecollectedthroughoutthe processof
injectingtheC~ ‘(chloride)-xanthanandC~ ‘(actxate)-HPAM
geiants, These samples were analyzeo for chromium
concentrationusing atomic absorption spectrometry. The
resultsfor C~+(chlonde)-xanthangelantam presentedin Fig,
2, A case with no reaiduaioill’ is includedfor comparison
with the two cases where residuaioil was present. For the
casewithoutresidualoil, the firstchromiumin theefYluentwas
detectd after injecting3 PV of @ant. Afterinjecting!0 PV,
the chromiumconcentrationin theeffluentreachedabout80%
of ita injected value. Fig. 2 indkak.s that chromium
P-am mofe tiny in prow india with residual oii
present, For the cases with residual oil present, the first
chromiumin the effluentwas detectedafter injecting1 PV of
gelant. The chromium concentrationin the effluent then
increasedsteadilyand leveledoff at over 90% of the injected
conccntratbn. The more rapid breakthroughof chromium
whenoil is presentoccurspartlybecauseresiduaioil decreases
theporevolumeoccupiedby water, However,thisexplanation
does not entirelyaccount for the differentC@+ propagation
rates with versus withoutresiduaioil. Additionalchromium
pro ationdataforC?+(chloride)-xanthsngelantsandfor the

PC ‘(acetate)-HPAMgelantsare documentedin Ref. 16,

Pernseabiiity Reduction for OM and Water After Gel
Treatment

Followingthe five-dayshut-inperiod,Steps 13through17
(from Table 2) were performed to determine the residual
resistance factors for brine (Fw) and oil (F~, (See the
Nomenclatwefor definitionsof these terms,) In order to
simulatethe “pump-in,pump-out”sequenceused during gel
treatmentsin prduction wells, the gelantwas injectedinto the
core from one direction (flow direction #l), and residuai
resistancefactorsweremeasuredin theoppositedirection(flow
direction #2), ‘I’he hysteresis effects, if present, were
eliminatedby using the ad-point nobilities measuredin the
same direction (flow direction #2) before and after gei
treatmentsto calculateresiduairesistancefactors, Resultsare

I
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summarizulin Table4, Moredetailedresultscanbe foundin
Refr 16.

Reaorcinol-FonnaMehyde. For the reaorcinol-forma’%hyde
gel in both the water-wet and intermediite-wet systems.
residual resistance facto~ were more or less Newton;a
(velocity independent)during continuousinjectionof either
wateror oil, (WealsonotedNewtonianbehaviorduringwater
injection in a previous study where no cii was present.ls)
However, the FH vaiue during the secondwaterflood(SW
15c) wu k than the previous F- vaiue (Step 13). This
suggeststhat the gel experiencedphy~icalbre&downduting
the oil-waterinjectioncycle. Furthergel breakdownwas not
observedduring a subsequentoil-waterinjectioncycle (Steps
16s through Id(i),

C~+ (Chlorlde)-Xanthan, TineFm and F~ vaiuesfor the
C~+(chionde)-xanthangeis were generailylower than those
for theothergels, TheFW vaiueswereaisc muchiowerthan
those measuredin our previousstudieswithouta residd oil
~t~mtion.17~i9Gel breakdownwas not obsenfedduring the
oil-waterinjectioncycies. The flow-ratedependenceof FW
valueswasveryweakfor thedatawith residuaioii present. In
contrast, a strong apparent shear-thinning behavior was
obseswedduring other studks, where msiduai oil was not
p~t. 17B19Furrherwork wiil b U to u~ the

reasonsfor thesedifferences.

For both the resorcinoi-formakkhyde gel and the
C?+(chloride)-xanthangei, the F- and F~ vaiues were
lower for the strongly water-wet axea than for the
intermdate-wet cores(seeTabie4). Thus, thesegelsreduced
oil ml water permeabilities to a greater extent in the
intermediate-wetcores than in the stronglywater-wetsystems.
For the Cd+(chlonde)-xanthangel, the impactof wettaMiity
on the ratio, F~F ~, was not significant. However,for the
resorcinol-fwmaldehydegel, thedisproportionatepermeability
reductionwas morepronouncedfor thes’~temof intermediate
wettabiiitythan for the strongiy water.wet system, A high
F~Fm ratio is beneficial in reducing the need for zone
isoiation during gel piacement in production weils,i Of
course,Fm vaiucsgreaterthanonewiilreduceoii productivity
to someextent.

C#+(Acetate)-HPAM. Three C?+(acetatt)-HPAM
formulationswere examinedin this study. In p.ilcases, the
flowof brine in theporousmediumexhibiteda strongapparent
“shear-thinning”behavior, while the flow of oii remained
Newtork,. As indicatedin Table4, the relationshipbetween
FW and supetilciai veiocity, u, couid be describedusing a
power-iawequation, In some cases, because the reaiduai
resistancefactors for water were so high, experimentscmld
only be performedat a singie, iow injectionrate, Thus, we
were not abie to determine, in these ~-, how Fw varied
with injection rate, For all the CF+(aCetate)-HPAM
formulations,both Fw and Fm valueswem reducedduring
the subsequentoil-waterinjectioncycles (Tabie4).

The largest ratios of FH to Fm were obseived for the
C+ ‘(acetate)-HPAMgeis, For example, the C#+(acei.we)-
HPAMgei with 1,39%HPAMand212-ppmC?+ provid~ an
cxtremeiy high Fm value (S3,000) during brine injection
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immediatelyafter shut-in. Du;ng the fc;bwing oil-water
injectioncycle, the residualresistancefactor for f~il(SoMrol-
130)w 50, and the residualresistancefactorfof wqer could
bedescribedby a Powel-lawequation,Fm=972 u< ‘i. After

tv”o additional oil-water injection cycles, the Fm value
st.atilized at 14, At the end, the Fw vaiucs could be
describedby a p .fer-lawequation,F~w= 105I#ss, For the
sameC~ ‘(ace2@-HPAM formulation,similarbehaviorwas
repor@’!n previouswater-CQ experiments.2

Coiloidai Silica. For the c>lloidai-silicagel, continuousgel
breakdownwas obsrxvedduring the tirst brine injdon after
shut-in, The first Fw valuemeasuredimmediatelyaftershut-
in at a supe~lcialvelocityof 0.023 tVdwasabout3,200. The
F,W values then decreasedwith increasedflow-velocityand
eventtiiy stabilizxi at about26, Table 4 showsthat further
gel breakdown occurred during the subsequent oil-water
injection cycles. During these experiments, the pressure
gradient never exceeded2tX)psi/ft. In cailtrast, in ~lier
work,Junnaket uL20foundthatpressuregrw’ientsabove25Mt
psi/ftwererequiredto causedgel breakdown, .\dditionalwork
is neededto explain this finding. The flow behaviorfor the
refinedoil or brine in the porous mediumwas Newtonian.

Table4 shows that, exceptfor the colloidal-silicagel, aii
othergels testedin this studyreducui waterpermeaiiiitymore
thanoil permeability(Frm> F~. For thecolloidal-silicagel,
Fm and Fm valueswere about the sameduringa givenoil-
watercycle.

Results from Tracer Studies

Tracer studieswereperformedto determineporevolumes
and dispersivitiesof the cores, Traditional error-function
solutions21did not fit the tracer curves well during water
injectionwhen residual oil was present. In particular, the
tracer curveswere &$ymmetric,Therefore,volumebalances
wererequiredto determinethe fractionof theporevolumethat
remainedopen to flow,

We did not develop the oil-tracer procedureuntil afler
com Ieting the studies of the rcsorcinol-formaldehydeand

fC~ (chloride)-xanthangels. Therefore,resultsfromoil-tracer
studiesare onlyavailablefor theC~ ‘(ar*tate)=HPAMandthe
colloidal-silicagels, Results from our tracer studies are
summarizedin Tables5 through10and in Figs, 3 and 4. The
ratio, Vplvw, represents the fraction of the original pore
volumethat was sampledby the tnwer duringa given tracer
study. Thedifference,l-VP/VP, representsthe fractionof the
originalporevolumethatwasoccupiedby the immobilephase
and/or gel, The quantity,a, shownin Figs, 3 and 4 refers to
the dispersivityduring a given tracer (‘ud~”. The a values
wereobtainedusinga mixingzone that e, “zds from 10%to
90% of the injectedtracerc0ncaWation,21

The first parts of TablesS through 10 show that prior to
gel placement,S., and SW valuesobtainedfrom water-and
oil-tracer studies usualiy agreed well with those from
volumetric measurements, The results of pore volume
determinationsffom both oil- and water-tncer studies wem
reproducibleduring replicatecycles.16

PermeabiliticsUsingGeis sp~ 2419

Ikosckd-~o~ldeiIyde. For the ~~i~l-f~~~yde
gel in a strongly water-wetcore (Table5), the water-tracer
studiesindicatethat gel plus oil occupied37% of the originaJ
pore volume immediately after the gel treatment. A
comparisonof this number with the miduai oii saturation
(S.,= 0.34) indicatesthat the gei occupiedonly about 3% of
theo]iginaiporevoiume. Becausethisgelprovidedsignificant
permeabilityreductions(F-= 40 to 49), the small quantkyM
gel mayoccupystr Xegiclocationsin pore throats.

C#+ (Chioride)-Xanthan. FortheC?+(chloMe)-xanthangel
in a stronglywater-wetcore @able 6), a comparisonof the
water-tracerresults and the Sw value indicatesthat the gel
occupkd 28% of the originalpore volume(6i % minus33%),
However,resultsfromthe subsequentwater-tracerstudyshow
an increasefrom61%to 80%for theporevolumeoccupiedby
the gel”plusoil. Sinceno moregelantwas injectedduring the
process, this increasecan only be attributedto an increasein
residualoil saturation. Thus, thegelappearsto trapadditional
oil during the latter oil-waux injection cycles. This
phenomenon was also observed with the resorcinol-
formaldehydegel (Table 5, ‘i%ephenomenon was not

$obseIved for thecasewithC ‘(ch!mide)-xanthangel in a core
with intermediatenettability.’6 Additionalwork is netted to
explainthis phenomenon.

C++ (Acetate)-HPAM.For theCp+(acetate)-HPAMgelwith
1,39% HPAM and 2i2-ppm C?+, extremelyhigh residual
resistance factors for water precluded water-tracerstii~
duringthe firstoil-waterinjectioncycie. However,water-and
oil-tracer studies were performedthroughoutthe rest of the
study. The pore volumedeterminationsfrom watur-and oii-
tracer studiesare summarizedin Tables7 and 8, mapeaiveiy.
Materialbalancecalculations(Table 7) show an increasein
residualoil saturationduring the first oil-waterinjectioncycie
after gelation(from 29% to 34%). The water-tracerstudies
and the material balancecalculations(last row of Table 7)
indicate that gel occupied51% of the original pore volume
after threeoil-waterinjectioncycles(84% minus33%).

The last row in Table 8 showsthat the oil tracer sampled
only 20% of the original pore volume. However,material
balance calculations indicate that gel plus trapped water
occupiedabmh55% of the originalporevolume, This means
that about 2S% of the originalpore volumewas occupiedby
immobileoil, This value is near the residualoil saturation
beforegel treatment(Table7). Thus, the gei appearsto have
encapsulatedthe original residualoil saturationand rendered
it immobileduringsubsequentoil floods, Sir.hr resultswere
observedfor theC? ‘(acetate)-HPAMgel with 1,39%HPAM
and 636-ppmC~+, 16

Comparing the last V /VW enties in Tabla 7 and 8
suggeststhat between 16&’and 20% of the port space was
open to flowfor both oii and water, This result is interesting
since Fw was much larger than Fm at this point in the
experiment(i.e., FrW = 10SU4’5SandFm = i4, fromTabie
4),

Coiioidai Siiica. For the colloidal-silicagel, thewater-tracer
studiesand materialbalancecalculations(Table9) indiestethat
gel occupiedabout56%of theoriginalporevolumeafter three
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oil-waterinjectioncycles(86%minus30%). Althoughthe gel
occupieda significantportionof theoriginalporespace(56%),
the permeability reductions were relatively low (FW=8,
F~E6)o No inc~,~ in residu~ oil ~tu~tion W* ob~rv~
during the secondoil-waterinjectioncycle. Table 10 shows
that the oil tracer sampled only 17% of the orisird pore
volume and the gel phis trappedwater occupiedS8% of the
original rnre volwne. This means that 25% of th~ original
pore v~hme was occupiedby immobileoil. Thus, the gel
seemsto haveencapsulatedoil andrenderedit immobileduring
the oil tloods.

Comparingthe secondV~VP entries in Tables9 and 10
suggeststhat between2% to % of theporespacewasopento
flow for both oil and water during the first water and oil
injection after gel tr=tment, In view of these values, t!!?
residualresistancefactorswere surprisinglylow for both oil
and water (F-=26; Fm =23).

Water-and oil-tracercuwes for tracer studiesbeforeand
aftera gel treatmentare shownin Figs. 3 and 4. In this case,
theC~+(acetate)-HPAMgelcontained1.39%HPAMand212-
ppm C#’+. Fig. 3 shows that the presenceof residual oil
and/or gel increaseddispersivity, In contrast, the oil-tracer
studies prior to gelant injection (Fig. 4) indkate that the
presence of residual water had a much smaller effect on
dispersivity. No significantchanges in pore volume and. .

$~$P & ~w~~n~d~.~~’~~~f~~~~~. .
studies. For all of theGwesstudied,thepresenceof a residual
oil saturationincreaseddispersivlty. Also, the presenceof gel
increaseddispersivity,

Summary

We do not yet have a clear understandingof why some
polymersand gelscan reducewaterpermeabilitymorethanoil
permeability, However,we have introducedsome ru tools
and clues in this quest. First, before gel placementin cores,
multip;eimbibitionanddrainagecycleswereperformedin both
flow directions. Results from these studies establishedthat
hysteresisof oil and water relative permeabilitieawere not
nssponsiblefor the behaviorobsctved during our subsequent
gel %dies. Second, several gels clearly reduced water
pcrmability significantlymorethanoil permeability.Whereas
previousliteraturereportedthis phenomenonforpolymersand
“weak” polymer-based gels, we also observed the
disproportionatepermeabilityreductionwitha monomer-based
gel (resorcinol-formaldehyde),as well as with both “weak”
C?+(chloride)-xanthan and “strong” C~ ‘(acetate)-HPAM
gels. In ccmtrast,a colloidal-silicagel reducedwaterand oil
permeabilitiesby about the same factor,

Residualresistancefactors for severalgels were foundto
erode during multiplecycles of oil and water injection. In
spite of this erosion, the disproportionate permeability
reductionpersistedthroughthe cycles for mostof the gels.

The impactof nettabilitycmgel performancewasfoundto
vary with the gel, For a resorcinol-formaldehydegel, the
disproportionatepermeabilityreductionwas morepronounced

nd R.S. Seright 5

in Berea sandwonewith an inmrmdate WeUabilitythan in
strongly water-wet Berea sandstone. In contrast, the
performanceof a C#+(chloride)-xm@m gel wasleasaemaitive
to wettatWy.

For @+(a@ate]-polyacrylarnidegels, an appamt shear-
th%ningbehaviorwasobsemd duringbrine injectionin Berea
cores. For other gels, the rheology was more or la.
Newtonianduring brine injection. For all gels investigated,
the apparent rheologyduring oil inje$tionwas more or leas
Newtonian,

Studia using both oil and water tracersprovidsxlinsights
into the fractionof the pore volumeoccupiedby gel, The
strongestgelsappearedto encapsulatethe originalresidualoil
saturation-thus renderingthe residualoil inaccessibleduring
subsequentoil flooding, For a C? ‘(acetate)-pcdyacrylamide
gel, the fractionof originalporevolumethatremainedopento
oil flow after gel placementwas about the same as that for
water flow (16% to 20%), However, the residualresistance
factorfor oil was substantiallyless than that for water. Also,
anapparentshear-thhningbehaviorwasuoservedduringwater
injection, but Newtonianbehavior was observedduring oil
injection.

In contrast,for a colloidal-silicagel, oil andwaterrdduid
resistance factors were about the same (i.e., no
disproportionate permeaMlity reduction), and Newtonian
behavior was observedduring both oil and water iqjection.
Tracer studies revesdedthat, during the firat water and oil
injectionafter gel treatment,the fractionof the originalpom
volumethat remainedopen to flowof wateror oil (2% to 4%)
was significantlyless than thosevaluesfor the C#+(wetate)-
polyaerylamidegel. Surprisingly,the oil and water residual
resistancefafXorswerealsoless for thecolloidal-silicagel than
for the C#+(acetate)-polyacrylamidegei. Additionalresearch
will be nealed to understandtheseunusualfindings,

Nomenclature

Fmo = oil residualresistancefactor(oilmobilityat SWbefore
gel placementdividfxiby oil mobilityat & after gel
placement)

Frrw= brine residuai resistancefactor(brine mobility~. S,r
beforegel placementdividedby brine mobilityat So,
aflergel placement)

~ = absolutepermeabilityto water, md @m2]
~ = end-pointoil perm~.bility, md ~m2]
k$ = end-ps!otwaterpermeability,md @mz]
Ss,, = gel saturation(fractioncd:pore volume occupiedby

gel)
s~: = imeducibleoil saturation
Sw = irreduciblewater saturation
u = supetilcialor Darcyvelocity,ft/d [m/d]
Vp = apparentremainingpore volume, cm’
VP = @iti~ pore volumeof the core, cm’
a = dispersivity at the givenstage in the experiment,cm
a. = initialdispersivityof the core, cm
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GelantComposition pH

?% reaorcinol,* Z fmnaldehyde,0.5% KCI, 0.05M NaHCOl 6.5

;.4% xanthan,154-ppmCP’ (asCrCl,),0.5%KC1 3,8

1,39%wlyacrylamide(HPANQ,636-pprnCd+ (asacetate),19$NaCI 6.0
—.

1.39% HPAM,212-ppmC#+(asacetate),1%NaC1 6.0

0.7%HPAM,318-ppmCd+(w acekte), 1% NaCl fio—

~O% colloidalsilica,0,7% NaCl 8.2

‘fable2. SequenceFollowedDuringCoreExperiments

Sk!2
1,
2,
3.

4,

5,

6.

7.
8.
9.

10.
11,

12,
13.
14.

Saturatecorewithbrineanddetermineporosity.
Determineabsolutebrinepermeabilityandmobility.
Performweter-tracerstudyto confirmtheporevolume(VP andto determinecore
dispersivity(aJ,
Injectoil (flow direction#l) to displacebrineat a constantpmsure dropof lCOpsf
acrossthecoreandd@ermineoil mobilityat residualwatersaturation,
Performoil-trewr study(flow direction#l) to determinethefractionof the original
porevolumeremaining(VJVJ andtherelativediaperaivity(a/aJ.
Injectbrine(flow direction#l) to displaceoil at a cmatantpreaauredropof MK)psr
acrossthecoreanddeterminebrinemobilityat rddud OUsaturation.
Performwstea-tracerstudy(flow direction#1) to detennh V+VP endcdq,
RepeatStqw4 through7 (flowdirection#l) toveri~ thatthereaultaue rqwoducible.
Reversethe tlow direction(flow direction#2) and rqwat Steps4 through7 to
determinetheeffectof hysteresis.
RepeatStep9 (flow direction#2) to verifythattheresultsaremproducibk.
Injectgelantusingthehighestpossibleinjectionratewithoutexceedingthepressure
constraint(flow direction#l).
Shutin coreto allowgetation.
injectbrine(ftowdirection#2) todeterminethewaterreaiduatrmiatancefactotsT-),
Performwater-tracerstudvto determineVJV- andda. {flowdirection&!).

1h, hject oil (flow direction4!2)to determinehe bil reaidu~ksistancefactor@J
15b, Performoil-tracerstudyto determineV,/VP anda/efO(flow direction#2).
15c, Injectbrine(flow direction#2) to daermineF=.
15d, Performwater-tracerstudyto determineV,iVp anda/a, (flow direction#2),
i6. RepeatSteps15a through15d(secondoil-waterinjwtion cyclealtershut-in).
17, RepeatSteps15athrough15d(thirdoil-waterinjectioncycleatkr shut-in),

“ 30 psi if gelantwasresorcinol-formddet.yde.

‘B’able3, Effectof Flow.DirectionReversalon Erul+oint Permeebilitiw(41“C)

CoreID Wettahility K, M k“, d e, md kg”,md

SSH-17 Stronglywater-wet 718 719 182 169

SSH-22 Stronglywater-we4 7(m 792 186 206

SSH-26 Stronglywater-wet 593 594 177 170

SSH-15 Yrttermediate 1680 1413 151 261

SSH-23 Intermediate 891 909 277 402

* Flowdirectionreverried.
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Table4. Summaryof ReaiduatResistanceFactorsfor Brine (F-) and Oil (P_)

.

. ... . - “-

Core ID Nettability Gel Type
(st;m13) (St~”iSa) (st:’5c) (st:76a) (St$ltii {S~T7a) (SJT7C)

m
SSH-17 Strongly reaorcinol- 49 II 40 12 41

water-wet formaldehyde. 1- -
SSH-15 Intermediate

-.-,
reaorcinol- 510 26 180 29 241

‘Armatdehyde—-
SSH-22 Strongly I CP+(chloride)- 8 5 12 “ 4 8

water-wet Xanrhan

SSH-23 !ntermmliate CF+(chloride)- 22 14 31 ifi 42
Xanthan

SSH-26 Strongly 1.39% HPAM, 40,000 1,020 12,314 148 2,175 100
636-ppmCd”’

409 u~”a
water-wet

SSH-27 Strongly 0,7% HPAM, 829 Uaa 20 i 171,~.~ 15 33 Ue.n
water-wet 318-ppmCd+

SSH-31 Strongly 1.39% HPAM, 52,954 50 972 UQ”m 25 357 u~’@ 14
water-wet 212-ppmCd+

10511~~

SSH-32 Strongly colloidalsilica 26 23 14 9 !2 6 8
water-wet

u issuperficialvelocity(in ftfd)

TableS, ForeVolumeDetermhatiorufrom Water-TracerStudios,
CoreSSH-17(Oil Phaw Soltrol-UO,GelanKRaaorcinol-Formaldehyde)

TracerStudy VJVP l-VJVP s=
7

After 1stwtertkd (st@ 7)’ 0,72 0.28 0.28

Atler 2ndW8tdbOd (Stq) 8) 0.72 0.28 0,29

After 3rd waterflood(Stap9) 0>69 0.31 0,32

Atler 4th waterfloodCSteo10) 0,69 0!31 0,34

1stwaterfloodaftergel treatment(Stq 14) 0.63 0.37 0,34

2ndwaterfloodatlergel treatment(Step15d) 0.38 0,62 ,.

* All stepsin thistshleandsubsequenttableaaredescribedin Table2,

Table & PoreVolumeDeterminationsfrom Water-TracerStudies,
CoreSSH-22(Oil Phase:Soltrol-130,Gelant:C#+(chloride)-Xanth&)

i 1 # 4
TracerStudy I Vplvv I 1-VJVP I s-

I
After Ist waterflood(Step7) 0.68 0.32 0,31

Athr 2ndwaterflood(Step8) 0,67 0.33 0,34

After 3rd waterflood(Steo9) 0,65 0835 0,33

.Mkr 4th waterflood(Stew10) I 0.67 i 033 ] 0,33 I

Ist waterfloodaftergel treatment(Stepi4) 0.39 0.61 0.33

2ndwaterfloodaftc~gel treatment(StepMcI) 0.20 0,80 ..

3rd waterfloodafterrze:treatment[SteoUM 0.19 0.81
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Table7. pornVohtmeDeterminationtkotnWaK- Mrxr Studies,
Cm SSH-31(Oil PttaswSoltrol-00, Galant:CP+(acuate)-HPAM; 1.39% HPAM, 212-ppmCd’)

i After k! W8tdb0d f!heo 7)

\ lat Watemoodaftergel treatment(step 14) [ -- ! - I 0,29

2nd Waterflood emer gel treatment (step 15d) ‘ -- 0,34

3rd waterflood after gel tmtmnt (StepMd) (J.1s 0.85 0,33

4th watertkrodaftergal treatment(Steoi7d) a, 16 0.84 0.33

Table 8. PoreVolumeDeterminationstlom Oil-’htCK Studies,
CoreSSH-31(Oil i%ase:Soltroi-130,Gelant:C++(acetate)-HPAM;1,39% HPAM, 212-ppmCd+)

i After IstOiitbd [Sten !i) I 0>72 I 0.28 I 0,29 [

l--Ist oilfloodaftergettreatment(SteplSb) ! 0.12 ! ‘“88 ! =---l
2ndoilfloodafter gel treatment(StW Mb) 0>14 0.86 0,57”

3rd OilftaodaftersolUaatmant(Stm 17b) 0.20 0.80 0s3’

Table9. PoreVolumeDetermMboa fWm Wate+TracwShrdiea,
CoreSSH-32(Oil F%w Soltrol-130,Gehrtt:ColloidalSilica)

r

1 Tracer Study I vpm I l-VJVP I se

After lat w~d (Stq 7) 0.72 0.28 0,28

lat watartloodaftergel treatmertt(Step14) 0,02 0.98 0.28

2ndwaterfloodaftergal treatment(SteplSd) 0.07 0,93 0,29

3rd watwtloodaftargel treatment(StepMd) 0.14 0.86 I 0,28

4tl, wsmrfloodatbr gd tmtment(Step17d) 0,14 0,86 0,30

Table 10, PoreVolumeDeterminationsfrom Oil-TracerStudies,
CoreSSH-32(t3il Phase:Sohrol-130,Gelartt:ColloidalSilica)

d
TracerStudy vpp l-VJVP k I

After ht Oi]fkd (step S) 0,75 o,2!i 0,26
I

M oilfloodafter gel treatment(Step15b) 0,04 0,% 0,61°

2ndoilfloodat?er gel treatment (StapMb) 0.13 0,87 0,61”

3rd Oiltbd Rfter@ treatment(step 17b) 0.17
~m

0,83 0.58’
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